
1 STATJ TIO, OF LABOR . 

A new haft i· being unk at Worden, Mitdison county. When vi iting 
there during the end of the fl cal year, the haft was down about 170 feet; a 
the depth of coal from urface i about 300 feet, it is not expected that coal 
will be hoisted before the beginning of next year. The name of the operator 
is the Keren & Douniewald oal Co. The parties interested reside iu t. 
Louis. 

The Lake Coal Company, of Belleville, which was made up of miners who 
worked a mine on the co-operative plan, bas reorganized, or a new com· 
pany has been formed, taking in some t. Louis capitalist , the name under 
whicb organized is The Beck-Walke1· Coal Co. The company bas sunk a new 
shaft aod is now working on the escapement haft. The size of main is 
7.xl4 feet and 5 inches in the clear, the capacity of the pit-oar i two ton . 
The llop works are being fitted up with all the moder.a and latest improve
meotti in macbinerv- a pail' of first-class Litchfie~d engines and fou1· b:iileru 
are all in place. The engine and boiler rooms, together with the blacksmith 
and carpenter b.op , are all built of brick. The tipple, although a wooden 

tructure, i one of tile mo t complete and finest in t. Clair county. The 
upright timber are 1·esting on fouodations of concrete, the back stays are, 
fitted up so that the resistance due to the pull is in a great measure taken off 
the uprights, making it a substantial building without being cumbersome. 

elf-dumping cages of the latest type, have been put in; also a shaker screen, 
the first of it~ kind. The Ingersoll mining machine is being installed. The 
intention of the company is to make the mine on£> of the best, so that it can 
handle 2,000 tons per day without trouble. It is understood that the mining 
engineer, Hugh Murray, who made the plans and superintended the work, 
had the shaker screen made at the mine, and has applied for a patent for the 
same. 

1t was mentioned in the report of thi district last year that Donk Bro . 
Coal and Coke Company, of Belleville, had commenced operating a shaft 
near Collinsville, Madison county. The size of this shaft ls 9xl8 feet, and 
the depth 135 feet to the top of the coal. It is divided into three cowpart· 
m1mts M follows: Seven feet ten inches by nine feet being the size of the 
two main oompartmeuts, and a third compartment which i nine feet by 
fifteen inches. The height of the tipple from the ground to the center of the 
sheaves is fifty-six feet. For hoisting and handling the coal a first class pair 
of Litchfield engines is used, 18x32 inches, with a seven foot drum. The 
oar,e are self-dumping, of the Bond type. The baker screen wakes three 
grades of coal-lump nut, pea or slack, and a track i used for the refn e. 
The power oonsi t of ix: seventy-two inch by twenty foot boilers, having 
eighteen ix-ioch flue , erected in three IJatterie . The pump required are 
Hooker No. 10 and ameron No. 12. 

Th elecfrical equipment, which is first rlass in every particular, consists of 
a t. Louis Corli engine 16x:36 inches, running at a peed of eighty revolu
tions per minute, belted ti' a 00 K. W. link belt, a mnllipolar generator, be· . 
ing 400 ampere at 250 volts; a switchboard of double marble slabs, an·d all 
arraogements ror instrument for a duplicate power uuit. 

Al present there a1·e four miniag machines of different types i a Link-Belt, 
Morgan-Gardner, Jeffrey and Sullivan. The 'ullivan i the mo t succe sful 
where the 1·00£ i bad, a it requires le s room at the face, and the cutting 
made by it is only live feet deep while the others cut even feet. 
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